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two weeks after the largest oil spill
in thetk nationnitioaitio S bistorhistorhistoryY the Pprincerince
william Sotisouadfid village af6fof chenegachenera has
been transformed ffromrom a ouieieit fishing
village to anin embtemctemergencygency basese camp

weve been iinundatednundaied bby anyoneanyone
andnd evereveryoneyonto said YDdarrellatre

qtemotfrrqtcm6m aadmuustrativetractivetrative assistant for
thar thcth6 cheagauachenegabajlvpagego council the

patioaalhyiu9g&llntogo laihliih sed
frofromltlnder80heople1loabout250ae1e 16 abdaiabdti

totemtotemoff0 saldthatsald thatt helitielicoptershelicopterscopters have
leenbeen landing regularly as reporters
from london australia andtheand the na-
tional networks converge on the site

the village has been visited by a
number ofspecialists from the depart-
ment of Environenvironmentalmentil conservation
and the alaska department of fish and
game totemoff said dennis kelso
DEC commissioner used the village
council office for a meeting

workers trying to keep oil from the
water around the san juan fishery have
also set up camp in chenegacheneraChenega salmon
fry in the rfishery were about to be
reipreleasedased to the sea when the oil spill
occurred Tototemofftotcmofftoternoffternoff said that oil was
so thick neatnear the fishery that it was go-
inging under the booms other reports
said that 0oili I1 wawass detected in the water
column as deep as 90 feetfeit

were all too busy to be depressed
right now said totemoff he said
everyone is in shoqkladshockshoqkladand that they arearc

continued onan panepage thirteen



g66dtfldgood fridayaydisasterAy disaster
continued from pagepap one

confused by the activity in the village
hee said even thoughificirthough their tiny village
estheistheis the center ofofsomuchactivitymuchactivityso much activity the
besi4aybest way to figure out what isgoinIs going9
on is to watch the news

seems like good friday brought
us another disaster totemoff said

he was referring to the fact that the
villageyillagqfof chenegachenera was destroyed in
the good friday earthquake of 1964

1

25125 years before the oil tanker exxon
vaadvafdvaldez hit bligh reef and spilled
marem6remore thanthad 10 millionmilliofimilliomillionifi gallons ofoil into
prince william sound

A handful of the village leaders
spent years working to find a way to
rebuild their home and after about 20
years they were finally successful in
that effort totemoff said

dick hollandrolland deputy director of
north pacipacificfie rim said that ironical-
ly one of the most needed items in
chenegachenera right now is fuel he said that
the introduction of more phone lines
in the village means more power is
needed from the generators

hollandrolland saidsaid a runway is also needed
toito allow regular small planes to land
helicoptersHeli copters and sea planes have
dominated the scene along with boats
butabut rolland said the runway isis essen-
tial tofo get supplies in and outbut quickly
he saidwd they hope toio getgit exxon to6 help
withth6with the costcostorof thethem runway

the children of chenegachenera have also
been affected by the oil spill rolland
said that parents are strained emo-
tionallytioiionally aridacid because of theintensethe intense
waw0workloadr1doad they just dont have as much
time fofor familyr1amily actactivitiesivitiesivities he said
more child caredari Isis needed in the
milage

public 6safety and health has become
a cancerc6ncerconcern rolland said because there
aire4ireare so
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manypeoplemany peoplepcopliivorkificinsuchworking insuch
a small arelandareaandarea and manyiiinyiriny of themeni are odt
experienced in woramworkmworkingi wahwkhidi emergen-
cies he said thcviltagethevichevi lae shouldi be
prepared to take carlofcareofcare of injuries orbr be
ablecable to flyfl someone out quicklyuckak1Y

rollandrollan said that with 31ail the workork
that has been done to save the san juan
fishery little has been done to protect
the subsistence hntinglifidar6undhunting land around
the village

peerdeer have been reported dead inn the

area4areadarea and while the cause has not been
determined it issiiiispectedis suspected that they
atwoilatpoilate oil covered seaweed the deer are
a major food source for the subsistence
villavillagersgerl in the sound

rolland said that for now food isnt
a problemproblemexxonexxon hashat been contracted
to cater food into the village also be
said north pacific rim hasliu been fly-
ingindigingigin thethi essentials soap toilet
paper and other needed items

the biggest problem in the villavillagegb
novisnovis coordination rolland said it is
next to impossible to call valdez and
while people keep promising noneymoney
he has hisdoullshis douotsm

w northv6iavaia papacific61urimrim filed a kwilawsuitsait
wednesdayfqynqy 4againstainestainst Eexxonexoxxon

1
askingaskihq for

on wednesday the northpaacciinorth pacific1

rim hiedfiled a lawsuit against exxon and
the alyestaalycskaalyeska pipeline service co the
lawsuit was in behalf of itself and the
native villages inin the chugachchurach alaska
region that have been or could be af-
fected by the oil spill

villages include tatitlek chenegacheneraChenega
eyakayak english bay and port graham
the mount marathon native associa-
tion andtheand the valdez native associaassoria
tiontionoothboth nonprofitnon profitbrganizitionprofit organizations are
alsoilsoreoresentidrepresented in the lawlawsuitsuit

mike chittick prepresidentsident and chief
executive officer of chugachchurach alaska
inc said that the corporation owns
two fish processing plants in cordova
he said that it is immaterial that the
oil is notpot in cordova the southwest
partt of the sound is known as thereaheaviestv jost fishing area and losses will
be seen back at theffieaffie plants he said

adf&g closed the herring season
inm the sound only days before it
openedopeno black cod season season was
to open april 1 but was also can-
celled the pot shrimp season was also
closediarlyclosed early

chittick said that these seasons dont
bring in enough to support the
fishermen inin the sound he explained

vhoweycre r that the fisfishermenfishermnhermn use the17koneyy iromfrom the herringanaherrinherringganaand cod
seas6o0seasons to get reareadydy for the salmon
season without that money the
fisherniefiwhofishermen who are shareholders of
chugachchurach alaska may turn to the cor-
porationporation1orporation for loans

j6anncarrjoann carr chitticksChitticks executive
assistant saidiaidbaid that the corporation
loansifioneyloans money to thejishermentatiothefishermentat the
beginning of the season and deducts
the1odristhe loans when the pcorporationprpofa on buys
the fishaish if ththe salmon run irwiswis weakeak
manyloansmany joansloans may go unpaid shti4ia saidlaid
which will hurt chugachchurach alaska andarid
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